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LEON M. TROW BEN H. BRAGG
TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Cheshire, ss.
To the inhabitants of Alstead qualified to vote in town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall in said town
on the 10th day of March, at nine o'clock in the forenoon to act
on the following articles.
Art. 1. To choose a town clerk, town treasurer, selectman,
tax collector, overseer of poor, one or more road agents, auditor-^,
constables, library trustees, trustees of trust funds, fence viewers,
sextons, cemetery committee, measurers of wood and surveyors ol
lumber, and other town officers as the voters may direct.
Art. 2, To see what sum of money the town will raise for
ordinary town charges and for the support of poor.
Art. 3. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
highways and bridges.
Art. 4. To see if the town will raise $750.00 for state aid
construction bond.
Art. 5. To see what sum of money the town will raise to oil
the village streets.
Art. G. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
street lights.
Art. 7. To see if the to-^Ti will vote to raise a sum of money
for the control of white pine blister rust.
Art. 8. To see if the town will raise $1,141.50 for state
aid construction and apply for state aid.
Art. 9. To see if the town will nuthorize the selectmen to
sell real estate acquired by tax sale.
Art. 10. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
the care of cemeteries.
Art. 11. To see if the town will raise $25.00 for water rent
for town hall and watering trough.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will raise for
the support of the Library.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of monc}'
for control of tent caterpillar in Alstead streets.
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to rescind vote takeii
under Art. 17, March 12, 1935.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to accept a trust funa
of $100.00 from Marshall F. Bragg Est. for care of cemetery lot.
x4.rt. 16. To see if the town will accept a trust fund of
$100.00 from Charles L. Linsley for the care of John V. Green
lot in Alstead Center.
x\rt. 17. To see wliat sum of money the town will raise to
pay on tractor note.
Art. IS. To see if the toMii wull vote to raise a sum of mone^^
for Memorial Day.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to oil the road from
the Dennett blacksmith shop on the west side of Lake Warren
about % mile and raise money for the same.
Art. 20. To see what action the town will take in regard to
repairing or rebuilding fire house and raise money for the same.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to raise $021.27 for
class V roads and call for state assistance.
Art. 22. To hear reports and allow accounts.
Art. 23. To transact any other bixsinesp that may come
before the meeting.




BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALSTEAD
ESTIMATES OF EEVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOE
THE ENSUING YEAE FEB. 1, 193G TO JAN. 31, 1937
COMPAEED WITH
ACTUAL EEVENUE AND EXPENDITUEES OP THE PRE-








For fighting forest fires.
Bounties,
Eeimbursement for town poor and old
age assistance.
From county, reimbursement poor,
From local sources except taxes
:
Business licenses and permits, dogs,
Eent of town hall and other buildings,
Interest received on taxes and deposits,
Income of departments, Vilas Pool,
Vilas fund,












Election and registration expenses,
Expenses town hall and other town bldgs..



















Memorial Day and other celebrations, 50 00
Recreation
:
Parks and playgrounds, inch band concerts, 2,210 55 2,310 00








OF THE TOWN OF ALSTEAD
For the Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1936
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from the audited official records and is complete to the









Total on which tax is figured,
13,280 00
$761,030 00
STATEMENT OF APPROPEIATIONS AND
TAXES ASSESSED IN 1935
Town charges.
State aid construction,
Summer maintenance of town roads and bridges,











Total town and school appropriations,
Less estimated revenue and credits
:
























Less poll taxes, $730 00
National bank tax, 12 50
742 50
Amount to be raised by property tax
on which town rate is figured, $19,862 6'
Town rate, $2.61.
Taxes to be committed to collector:
Property taxes, $19,860 63
Poll taxes, 730 00
National bank taxes, 12 50
Estimated amount of total taxes to be






In hands of treasurer and officials, $6,449 48
Sinking funds
:
(Reserved for payment of debts as provided by
Sec. 2, Ch. 59, Public Laws), $5,776 86 5,776 86










Taxes bought by town (do not include
property actually deeded to town), 393 QG
Added tax, 471 11
Uncollected taxes
:
(a) Levy of 1935,













1. Property taxes, current year,
actually collected,




Total of current year's collections,
4. Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected,
5. Tax sales redeemed,
From state:
7. Eeimbursement for town poor
—
old age asst.—soldiers' aid,
8. Interest and dividend tax,
9. Insurance tax,
10. Eailroad tax,
11. Savings bank tax,
13. Fighting forest fires,
14. Bounties,
From county:
15. For support of poor,
From local sources except taxes
17. Dog licenses,
20. Rent of town property,






23. Income from trust funds, Vilas Pool, 3,133 12
27. Eegistration of motor vehicles,
1935 permits, 361 55
Registration of motor vehicles,
1936 permits, 105 23
Cemetery lot.
Total current revenue receipts,
Receipts other than current revenue:










Total receipts from all sources,
Vilas Pool,








Election and registration expenses,













Protection of persons and property:
6. Police department, including care
of tramps, 104 94
7. Fire department, including forest fires, 36 00








54. Payments to school districts, 8,996 35
Total payments to other governmental
divisions,
, $12,892 76
Total payments for all purposes, $30,178 75
Cash on hand January 31, 1936
:
Town, 2,166 83
Vilas Pool. 4,282 GO
Grand total. $36,628 23
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1. Town hall, lands and buildings, $10,000 00
Furniture and equipment, 900 00
2. Libraries, land and buildings, 12,500 00
Furniture and equipment, 5,000 00
3. Police department, lands and buildings, 150 00
4. Fire department, lands and buildings, 500 00
Equipment, 500 00
5. Highway department, lands and buildings, 100 00
Equipment, 3,000 00
6. Parks, commons and playgrounds, 10,000 00
9. Schools, lands and buildings, 150,000 00
Equipment, 5,000 00
Total, $310,150 00
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT IN ACCOUNT WITH DOG
LICENSES
Number of dogs licensed, 86.
Xumber of male dogs at $2.00, 74, $148 00
19
Number of female dogs at $5.00, 9,
Number of dogs for part year, 3,
Less fees 20c each,
Amount paid town treasurer, $179 93
I hereby certify the above account is true and correct to the






Year Ending Janiiai^ 31, 1936
Amount of warrant, $20,592 o'Z








For Year Ending- January 31, 193G
EECEIPTS
Cash on hand, rebruary 1, 1935,
• Eeceived from
:
H. C. Metcalf, 1935 anto tax,
H. C. Metcalf, 1936 anto tax,
H. C. Metcalf, dog licenses,
L. P. Bragg, 1934 taxes,
L. F. Bragg, 1935 taxes.
Selectmen-, state tax refund.
Selectmen, hedgehog bounty,
Selectmen, forest fire.
Selectmen, Sale of cemetery lot.
Selectmen, refund on high school lights,
Selectmen, borrowed of Conn. River National Bank
Selectmen, rent of town hall,
Selectmen, back taxes.
Selectmen, Vilas funds.




Cash on hand, February 1, 1936,










C. J. Newell, selectman,
E. M. Brackett, selectman,
A. 0. Yaeger, selectman,
G. W. Buss, moderator,
L. M. Trow, auditor.
Dr. E. B. Watson, auditor,
L. F. Bragg, tax collector,
H. C. Metcalf, town clerk,
K. H. Buss, supervisor,
H. W. Green, supervisor,
H. L. Estabrook, supervisor,
Don W. Moore, treasurer,
Willis E. Crabtree, overseer of poor,
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Postmaster, postage,
Ij. M. Trow, premium on bonds,
A. 0. Yaeger, tax meeting at Keene,
B. G. Dana, tax meeting at Keene,
A. 0. Yaeger, relief meeting at Concord,
B. G. Dana, relief meeting at Concord,
R. M. Brackett, tax meeting at Keene,
R. M. Brackett, relief meeting with car,
Jj. F. Bragg, tax meeting at Keene,
New Eng. Tel. & Tel.,
Edson C. Eastman, pencils and tax books,








Paid Spencer Hardware Co., wire fence,
Paid H. W. Greene, labor and cash paid out,
Paid Norman Whitney, mowing cemetery.
Paid Prank Clark, labor,
Paid Clifford Burroughs, labor,
Paid Lyle Kemp, labor,
Paid A. E. Wilder, labor,
Paid L. M. Trow, sexton and cemetery work,
Received for cemetery lot,
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Paid fire department, including forest fires, $3(5 00
ACCOUNT WITH SCHOOL DISTRICT
Balance due school district for 1934, $2,400 87








Other help, ' 675 16
Telephone and lights, 98 20
Insurance, 126 00
Police, 77 00
Other expenses, 302 19
Cash on hand (Keene Nat'l Bank Feb. 1, 1936),
Cash in Walpole Savings Bank,
UNCLASSIFIED
Sentinel Printing Co., town reports,
H. C. Metcalf, bill,
Dow Mfg. Company, dog tags,
W. M. Chaplin, recording deeds and transfers,
E. C. Eastman, bill,
New Hampshire tax association,
H. L. Estabrook, flag,
Wheeler & Clark, letter files,
L. F. Bragg, duplicate check.
Don W. Moore, care town clock,
Taxes bought by town.
TOWN HIGHWAY
Orders drawn by selectmen,
BOUNTIES
Paid out.
Due from state 1934,
$2,210
28
Eeceived from state, 43 20
Due from state, $44 00
WATEE
Water rent for town hall, $25 00
AUTO PERMITS




We the auditors of the Town of Alstead have examined the






REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
Amount expended on roads and bridges.
Amount appropriated at town meeting,
(summer),
Amount appropriated at town meeting,
(winter),















































































































Abbott Grocery Co., salt,








































































































Mrs. H. 0. Porter,
Henry Craig,








H. C. Metcalf, tools and spikes,
Golding-Keene Co.. repair of road, 1934,
C. E. Hatch, lumber,
John Lees, explosives,
Elmer Henry, posts,
Dyar vSales Co., scraper blade,
C. J. Xewell, lumber,
James Brooks, explosives
Kopper Prod. Co.. tar and patch.
Field & Lawrence, bolts,
Knowlton & Stone, bolts and steel,
Penn Culvert Co., culverts,
Howard Hdw. Co., tile.
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Watson Williams Co., plank,

































STATEMENT OF THE TREASURER OF THE
SHEDD-PORTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY
For the Year Ending Jan. 31, 1936
KECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1935, $385 41
Cash received from 1934 funds. 111 5G
Total cash on hand,
Eeceived from Shedd fund.
Received from the Warren fund,
Eeceived from the Carpenter fund.




ExiDenses of water system, 57 20
$1,277 51
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1936, 218 16
$1,495 70
This balance consists of a certificate in the bank that is
unavailable of $166.41 and cash $51.78.
The receipts from the water system were $115.61 and expenses
$57.20 leaving a balance of $58.41 which must be paid on loans
for the water system. The liabilities are this item of $58.41 and
unpaid bills of $155.
C. J. XEWELL,
Treasurer.
We have examined the accounts of the Treasurer of the Shedd-
Porter Library for the year ending Jan. 31, 1936, and find them




REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN OF THE
SHEDD-PORTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY
For the Year Ending Jan, 31, 1936
Number of volumes at beginning of year, 4,079
Number of volumes added by purchase, 43





Number of magazines currently received, 28
Pamphlets on file, 872
Number volumes fiction lent, 4,151
Number volumes non-fiction lent, 379
Number of magazines lent, 1,697
Total circulation of year, 6,127
New borrowers added, 28





From Jan. 31, 1935 to Feb. 1, 1936
SCHEDULE PRECINCT PROPERTY
1 gas engine driven pump boiiglit b}^ Alstead.
1 hose truck boiight by precinct,
1 portable gas engine driven pump bought by precinct.
RECEIPTS
Service Fire Co., Ball fire, Drewsville,
Borrowed of Charlestown bank.





Paid firemen for fires in precinct.
Paid firemen for fires outside precinct in town Alstead,
Paid firemen for Ball fire, Drewsville,
Paid firemen for attending meetings,
Paid unclassified items.
Total payments,







Bills due precinct from town of Alstead,
Bills due precinct from town of Walpole,
Frozen assets Bellows Falls National Bank,
LIABILITIES
Note favor Charlestown bank.




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the school district in the town of Alstead
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
district on the 10th day of March, 1936, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a moderator for the coming year.
3. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the school board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the school board
and truant officer, and fix the compensation of any other officer
or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees, or
officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose agents, auditors, and committees in relation to
any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alterations in
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing year
for the support of public schools and the payment of the statutory
obligations of the district, as determined by the school board in its
annual report.
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9. To see if the district will vote to authorize tlie srliool
board to install electric lights in the East Alstead and Ehodcs
schools and appropriate an amount not to exceed $100.00 for tliis
purpose.
10. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Alstead, this 10th day of
February, 1936.




A true copy of Warrant—Attest
:





REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
T herewith submit my third report as Superintendent of
Schools.
OEGANIZATION A^D ENEOLLMENT
OnW one cliange was made in the elementary teaching posi-
tions. Miss Doris Hitchcock, Keene Normal School 1935, was
elected to fill the vacancy at East Alstead caused by the resignation
of Miss Mildred Angier. The advantage of continued service of
qualified teachers has been apparent.
Standard achievement tests in all the fundamental subjects
were given to the pupils in grades five to eight inclusive. Standard
graduation tests were administered to the eighth grade pupils
previous to graduation. 'J'he results of the tests were tabulated
for purposes of comparison and indicated that the pupils generally
were doing satisfactory work for their grades.
The testing program this year is principally diagnostic in
nature. The purpose is to diagnose difficulties and weaknesses
which may occur in fundamentals. The results are to be used as a
guide to instruction and as a basis for remedial work. In each
school a program for remedial work will be developed in accord-
ance with the needs of the pupils as indicated by the results of the
tests. Attention will be given to individual as well as to group
needs.
I wish to make grateful acknowledgement for the following
contributions to the schools
:
To Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd Taylor for the organ which they
gave to the village school.
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To Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Dennis for their continued interest
manifested by contributions to the Christmas activities at the Mica
Mine school.
To the friend who has each year made financial gifts to the
village school at Christmas.
To Mrs. Mildred Moultrop for the loan of her piano at the
village school.
VILx\S HIGH SCHOOL
Mr. Daniel Metcalf has been added to the teaching staff. He
is teaching the high school courses in social science and directing
the physical activity program. Mr. Metcalf is a graduate of the
University of New Hampshire. He was for ten years director of
athletics and teacher of social science at Pinkerton Academy.
Miss Helen Miley was elected to fill the vacancy in the com-
mercial department which was caused by the resignation of Miss
Amelia Witt. In addition to teaching the commercial subjects, Miss
Miley will supervise the physical activity for girls. She is a
graduate of Boston University, P. A. L.
The high school teaching staff is now entirely adequate.
Several desirable changes in the teaching assignments were made.
The work is effectively departmentalized with each teacher assigned
to courses in which they have had major preparation.
The school activities have been more fully correlated and
placed more definitely under the guidance and direction of the
tpachers. A program of supervised physical and social activity is
in effect with full utilization of all the advantages and facilities
afforded by the new building.
A very definite program of standard tests has been outlined
as a means of determining the ability of the pupils and checking
up on their progress.
The continued interest in the school which has been mani-
fested by Mrs. Cliarles IST. Vilas is appreciated. Her recent gift of
a beautifully bound volume of "The National Cyclopedia of
American Biography" is a valuable contribution to the high school
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library. The volume contains a portrait and biographical sketch
of lilr. Yilas.
Further details regarding the organization of the high school
are included in the report of the headmaster.
SUMMMAEY OF ENROLLMENT, JANUARY 15, 1936
Vilas High School, 82







The decrease in enrollment at the Mica Mine school is signifi-
cant. Four of the eleven pupils now enrolled are in grade eight.
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
In the village school extensive repairs were made to the
plaster of the partitioning wall. The walls of the classrooms
and hallways were painted and the ceilings were whitened. The
woodwork and desks were varnished. A coat of black was applied
to the blackboards. The roof of the woodshed was shingled.
At East x\lstead the ceiling was whitened. The walls and
woodwork were painted. Repairs were made to the kaustine toilet
in the boys'room.
Improvements at the Vilas High School were as follows
:
1. Drainage was provided to take care of the surface water
in the front and rear of the building.
2. A foundation border of small cut rock was supplied to a
depth of two feet along the entire length of the building in front.
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3. The trees were trimmed, brush cut, loose stones removed,
and other necessary work was done to improve the general appear-
ance of the grounds.
4. The floors in the class rooms and gymnasium were cleaned
and oiled.
5. The bleachers on the ball field were erected and painted.




Percentage of attendance, 93.67
Cases of tardiness, 196
Number of pupils not absent or tardy, 19
CLASS OF 1935 VILAS HIGH SCHOOL
Chester Davis Leroy Mosher
Marshall Dunn Harry Neal
Reeshon Feuer Beatrice Sonosky
Charles Gardner Helen Sonosky
Bernard Henry Laura Timpano
Louise Huntley Elizabeth Yuhas
There was a slight decrease in the percentage of attendance.
A very substantial reduction was made in the number of cases
of tardiness. The numl)er of pupils with a perfect record of
attendance is commendable. The total registration has increased
over the report of the previous year by 113 pupils.
Only one Alstead pupil is now being educated outside of the
district. In addition to accommodating its own pupils in elemen-
tary and high school, the district is extending educational oppor-
tunities to twenty-seven elementary and fifty-one high school
pupils from neighboring districts. This phenomenal change in the
educational aspect of the district is one of the most vital achieve-
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ments broiiglit about by the establishment of the Vihis High
School.
I wish to direct 3'Our attention to tlie following supplementary
reports
:
1. Report of Headmaster, Vilas High School.
2. Eeport of School Nurse.
3. Eeport of Diphtheria ISTurse.
4. Report of Special Music Teacher.
I wish to express appreciation of the generous cooperation





REPORT OF THE HEADMASTER
VILAS HIGH SCHOOL
Mr. Charles D. Dalzell, Superintendent of Schools,
Dear Sir
:




September 3, 1935, 30
Registration since Sept. 3, 1935, 1
Transferred or left, 1
Registration January 31, 1936, 30
The attendance record of the school so far tliis year has been
very good. It has been necessary for some of the puipls to stay
away from school so they conld work and a few have had to stay
Sr. High
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out ocassionally because of snow but nearly all of the students
have been regular in their attendance.
SCHOLARSHIP
The standard of scholarship is in general good and the students
are, for the most part, conscientious in preparing their assign-
ments. Special periods are set aside for students to make up their
work. Teachers have individual conferences with all tlie pupils in
their classes and special attention i.>i given to pupils that are failing.
ORGx\XIZATION
ENGLISH
The objective of the study of English in the high school is
two-fold: (1) to train the student to use his language effectively
in speaking and writing; (2) to acquaint the student with his
literary heritage, the writings of all time which have stood the
test of popular opinion. The accomplishment of the first is ap-
proached through a study of formal grammar, writing techniques,
conversation, dramatics and other speaking situations, and constant
practice in the use of these various skills. Wide reading in both
classical and modern literature tends toward a realization of the
second objectives.
The work in dramatics has lieen correlated with the work in
English and has been under the direction of the English teacher.
In the fall term three one-act plays were put on. Two at the time
of our school fair and one at the Walpole High School Fair.
Walpole High School put on one one-act play at our school fair.
A radio play has been broadcasted over the radio station at
Springfield, Vermont, and we expect to broadcast another play in
the spring.
FRENCH
The study of French is intended to give the student a knowl-
edge of the fundamentals of the language, which will serve him
as a basis for furtb.er study, will increase his understanding of his




The chief aim of social science in the high school is good
citizenship, which is obtained through the following means
:
1. Information concerning historical facts, both past and
present
;
2. The study of current events
;
3. The study of the lives of successful men and women
;
4. An understanding and appreciation of other civilizations
;
5. The application of good principles which are learned.
It is hoped that an interest in taking part in the affairs of the
community with an intelligent and open mind will be aroused.
MATHEMATICS
In the Junior High School concrete algebra, concrete geom-
etry, and arithmetic are studied. In the Senior High Schood, first
year algebra, and plane geometry are offered. iSTo course in Ad-
vanced Algebra and Trigonometry are being given this year
because an insufficient number of students had elected the proper
courses preparatory to Advanced Algebra. Last year an Advanced
Algebra team competed with other schools in the state at Iveene
Normal School at the annual scholarship day held at Keene.
In all courses in mathematics an effort is made to train the
student in fundamental principles and to give him opportunity
to make practical applications of his knowledge. Last fall geometry
students began a survey of land in the rear of the school building
and determined the location of the tennis courts and made pro-
spective plans for a one hundred yard straight-away and a one-
eighth mile circular track. Other students have determined the
heighth of the flag pole and other objects by protractors and
triangles of their own design.
SCIENCE
General Science is offered in the two years of Junior High
School. Physiography, Biology, Physics and Chemistry are offered
in the Senior High School. In the Junior High School each
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student has an opportunity to experiment upon scientific principles
studied in the course.
In the Senior High School Chemistry and Physiography are
being offered in the current year. In Chemistry each student is
issued a complete set of apparatus with which he performs approx-
imateh^ 70 experiments illustrating and supplementing his study
of the elements, their compounds, and the laws which govern their
reactions.
COMMERCIAL STUDIES
No person's education is complete without some understanding
of business transactions. It is the aim of our Commercial Depart-
ment to offer courses which will give vocational training in this
field by developing skill and information combined «^ith the
proiper ideals and attitudes, thus equipping the aml)itious young
person to take up with confidence the exacting duties of a business
or professional career, or the successful management of a home.
The commercial courses are divided into the following groups:
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Junior Business Training,
Office Practice, Penmanship (Junior High at present).
Penmanship is now offered for the Junior High School
students, and will possibly later be offered for commercial students
needing remedial work. A practical review of simple writing
processes is given. Individual differences are taken into con-
siderations ; and special remedial instruction is given each pupil.
Pupils, however, are permitted and encouraged to retain an indi-
vidual style of handwriting while developing good form and
legibility.
HOME ECONOMICS
Members of the home-economics department have set up aims




1. To leani to make decisions which will build and enrich
our lives.
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2. To become skillful in our work.
3. To learn different methods of doing work and become
able to choose the best method.
4. To excel in doing work.
An attempt is being made to create in the pupils a desire to
assume the responsibility for the duties necessary to the conduct
of a well run home.
The courses offered this year are, "Foods and Nutrition," and
"Family Relationships."
The school fair proved a successful means of giving the girls
an opportunity to exhibit results of home project work and school
^^ork for the community and members of the school.
A demonstration on the preparation of a luncheon was given
for the benefit of the people who attended the fair.
A plan which will not only encourage a physical set-up that
will be homelike, but will develop a homelike procedure in all
activities is followed in the outline of Home Economics courses.
Last May three girls from the Home Economics Department
entered the annual Scholarship Day competition at Keene Normal
School.
PHYSICAL RECREATION
Physical Education, meaning the scientific training of children
in physical and health activities, is an important factor in any
sch 1 curriculum
.
A well-balanced public school physical education program
containing a great variety of activities is being developed at Vilas
High School. The recreational program has been planned so that
every student in the school may participate in the activities.
As a result of participation in games, sports and recreation,
the pupils should develop habits of daily exercise, skill in playing
several games, an attitude of enthusiastic interest in games and
sports and ideals of good sportmanship. Courses in physical
education are helpful to nearly every young person. They may
')4
prove invaluable to. a boy or girl wbo wishes to earn a livelihood
in one of the following capacities ; athletic coach, camp counselor,
child welfare worker, hospital assistant, nursery school worker,
public health worker, recreational social worker, settlement worker,
etc,
BOYS' PHYSICAL EECEEATION
The games, exercises, and competitive play aid in the devel-
opment of the boy, both physically and mentally.
The program includes, marching, calisthenics, tumbling, rope
climbing, pull-up, and mass games.
A physical examination has been made of all stiidents and
those not able to participate have been excused.
Intra-mural competitions have been in progress during the
school year in touch football, soccer, basketball, boxing, wrestling,
track, baseball, and winter sports. If a boy is not adapted to one
game, he may be proficient in another.
GIELS' PHYSICAL EECEEATION
Physical education for girls in the Vilas High School is
organized to provide the students with healthful and recreative
activity; guidance in acquiring coordinations and skills, leading to a
more efficient handling of the body ; and knowledge of and experi-
ence in various activities which may prove a valuable foundation
for better health and greater enjoyment of life.
At the beginning of the school year students are given exam-
inations to determine any physical handicaps and the extent and
types of activity best suited to individual needs. Activities for
the different seasons are adapted to fit the needs of the students
during the year. Cynmastics and games providing an opportunity
for acquiring skills in a variety of types of activity lead to improved
coordinations.
Team games such as bounce ball, volley ball, dodge ball, keep
away, and baseball are enjoyed during the fall and spring. Basket-
ball plays the large role during the winter. IVIarching, gymnastic
exercises and a few apparatus activities offer special opportunities.
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AGRICULTUEAL COURSE
The work in Agriculture has been based upon the Agriculture
in Alstead and surrounding towTis and the home projects of the
boys .
In the shop the boys have made tables, stepladders, wheel-
barrows, chick hoppers, tool boxes, coal chisels, braces and many
similar articles.
Two of the boys made a two-horse dump cart body and others
completely overhauled a tractor, truck and automobile.
Our school was represented at the annual interscholastic
judging contest held at the University of New Hampshire, in
October. Teams were entered in the following contests : Dairy
Cattle, livestock, fruit, poultry, wood chopping, and wood iden-
tification.
Our livestock judging team took first place and our wood
chopping team was third. Besides the team score several of the
boys won individual awards. Three boys exhibited eggs in the egg
and baby chick show held at Concord.
The boys taking agriculture had a very active part in our
first school fair. They assisted in getting and setting up many of
the exhibits.
SOCIAL PROGRAMS
The social program has been carried out much the same as last
year having one event each month sponsored by a different class.
The aim is to develop student leadership as well as to provide
entertainment. We have had an outdoor party, afternoon parties,
and evening parties.
We have assembly programs once every two weeks. These
programs are put on by the various classes and occasionally an
outside speaker is heard. We have had two very interesting and
instructive moving pictures put on by the Superintendent of
vSchools. Devotional exercises are held two mornings each week.
Some parents have come to the school to talk over their
children's problems and have offered some suggestions and con-
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stnictive criticism. Tliis has been very helpful and 1 hope we may
have many more visits.
Last February we set aside one day for open house and invited
all parents and interested citizens. The people seemed very much
interested and on that day we had over 100 people visit the school.
For organizations we have a Dramatic group, Stamp Club,
Athletic Association and F. F. A. During the first ten days of
August the Vilas F. F. A. sent four boys to a Leadership Training
Camp in Groton, N. H.
I would like to express my .appreciation to the Alstead Outing
Club for furnishing one half of the boys' expenses to the camp.
Several books have been given to the school library by organi-
zations and interested citizens. The school is indebted to the
Shedd-Porter library for the use of its books and magazines.
The school nurse conducted a very successful dental clinic.
This year with the help of another teacher we have been able
to put on a well-rounded program here at the Vilas High School.
Each pupil unless excused by a parent or the doctor now takes two
periods of physical education each week in addition to regular
academic work and instruction in music.
In behalf of the school, I wish to thank the people of Alstead,
Acworth, Langdon, and Marlow who have supported our work and
cooperated in making it more effective.
May I also express appreciation to the superintendent, teachers,
pupils and parents for their whole-hearted cooperation.
Respectfully submitted,
PAUL J. FENTON,
Headmaster, Vilas High School.
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REPORT OF SPECIAL MUSIC TEACHER
Mr. Charles D. Dalzell. Superintendent of Schools,
Dear Sir:
I herewith submit mv second annual report to the Town of
Alstead.
The music schedule remains the same as last year.
This year four new pupils entered the class foT stringed in-
struments making an enrollment of seven. Two pupils entered
the class for wind instruments making an enrollment of six.
Orchestra rehearsals are held one forty minute period every
other week.
The Vilas High School chorus class is preparing an operetta.
The Sunbonnet Girl, to be presented the last of March.
Plans are being made for a music festival to be held at Vilas
High School. The orchestras of Walpole High School, Simonds




REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
Mr. C. D. Dalzell, Superintendent of Schools,
Dear Sir:
I hereby submit my annual report as school nurse.
liispection in Alstead showed the following defects:
208 pupils were inspected.
5 pupils showed defective hearing.
10 pupils showed defective vision—uncorrected.
12 pupils showed poor posture.
89 pupils were in need of dental care.
67 pupils were underweight.
24 pupils were unvaccinated without proper excuse.
11 pupils had enlarged glands in neck.
34 pupils were recommended to have a nose and throat exam-
ination by a physician.
A dental clinic was held at the Yilas High School June 6th
and 7th, 1935. Dr. H. C. Baldwin of Manchester, N. H., was the
dentist. The rates were : cleaning, .50 ; extractions, .50 ; silver
fillings, .50; porcelain fillings, $1.00.
ISi'umber of cases treated, 37
Number having teeth cleaned, 15
Number of extractions, 12
Number of silver fillings, 59
Number of porcelain fillings, 23
27 pupils had tlieir teetli cared for by their own dentist.
7 pupils had special eye examination and defects corrected.
1 tonsil case was treated privately.
3 pupils were vaccinated.
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I wish to express my appreciation to superintendent, principal,
teachers, parents and pupils for their help and cooperation.
Respectfully submitted,
FRANCES F. EDGETT, R. N.,
School Nurse.
Miss Elizabeth Carriel, Staff Nurse of the State Board of
Health, has made the following report of a diptheria immunization
clinic which was held in conjunction with the local board of health.
Number of clinics, 2
Children receiving treatment, 67





REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
July 1, 1934 to June 30, 1935
EECEIPTS







Warren, Wells and Kingsbury funds.
Sale of equipment,




























Debt, interest, other charges
:
Payment on principal of debt.
Alterations and furnishings,
Lawton House,
Total payments, $37,343 03




SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS
Maybelle H. Still, $50 00
Dr. P. B. Stevens, 35 50
Carroll Hatch, 35 50
H. L. Estabrook, 25 00
Dr. Elliott B. Watson, 4 00
$150 00
SUPERINTENDENT'S EXCESS SALARY
E. C. Greene, nnion treasuer, $260 00
SCHOOL CENSUS
Maybelle H. Still, 10 00
EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
Faulkner and Bell, $58 60
Leon Trow, 24 00
H. R. Tucker, 6 13
Edson C. Eastman Co., 30 00
Paul Fenton, 9 60
H. L. Estabrook, 15 00
John Allen, 3 50
New England Tel. and Tel. Co., 29 06
Charles D. Dalzell, " 63 13
Moore Bros., 3 70
$243 72
PRINCIPAL AND TEACHERS' SALARIES
Paul J. Fenton, $2,200 00
Richard A. Martin, 1,200 00
Frances E. Pierce, 1,250 00
Gertrude E. Nye, 1,100 00










F. A. Owen Pub. Co.,
The MacMillan Co.,
Benj. H. Sanborn and Co.,
The World Book Co.,
Webster Pub. Co.,
J. B. Lippincott Co.,
D. C. Heath and Co.,
Charles E. Merrill Co.,
American Book Co.,
Houghton Mifflin Co.,
John C. Winston Co.,
Hall and McCreary and Co.
Bobbs, Merrill Co.,
Scott, Foresman Co.,
L. W. Singer Co.,
Eand McNally,
D. Appleton Century Co.,
John C. Wiley and Co.,












J. L. Hammett Co., $3 36 $3 36






















A. E. Fish and Co.,
Civic Educational Press,
Manual Arts Press,





































Town of Alstead (Mar., Apr., May, H. S.
meter),

























Edward C. Greene, union treasurer, $170 00 $170 00
TEANSPOETATION OF PUPILS
Bartlett Insiirance Agency, $188 00
Jesse Grout, 393 80
John Allen, 807 75
Charles Simmons, 250 60
Harold Lund, 284 80
$1,924 95
PAYMENT OF TUITIONS
Gilsum School District, $91 00 $91 00
OTHEE SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
C. H. Simmons, $16 00
Walpole School District, 3 75
Paul Fenton, 12 00
Mrs. Delia Ware, 10 00
Perley A. Washburn, 3 00
W. H. Wilson Co.,
A. P. Davis,
Peck Drug Co.,






J. L. Hammett Co.,






TEMPOEAEY H. S. ALTEEATIOXS AND FUEXlSflLXCiS
Dr. E. B. Stevens, $12 59
Lucy Cater, 2 00
Hafeli Fuel and Ice Co., 15 00
Edward E. Babb Co., 23 00
George B. Albee Co., 37 80
School District of Peterboro, 51 00
Earl M. Pitcher, 20 00
B. E. Taylor, 120 14
H. C. Metcalf, 5 29
C. J. Newell, 12 00
$298 82





REPORT OF DISTRICT SCHOOL TREASURER
July 1, 1934 to June 30, 1935
EECEIPTS
Cash on hand July 1, 1934, $1,750 30
From selectmen, town appropriations.
From selectmen, dog tax 1933,
From selectmen, dog tax 1934,
From trustees of trust funds, Warren fund,
From trustees of trust funds, Kingsbury fund,
From trustees of trust funds. Wells fund.
From state treasurer (state and federal aid).
Money borrowed,
From all other source.s,
Total amount available for fiscal year,
EXPENDITURES
Less school board orders paid,





TEMPORARY FINANCIAL REPORT FROM JULY 1, 1935






Principal and interest on temporary
high school note,
Lawton house repairs,
Extra work on high school athletic field,
Total payments,





Salaries of district officers, $300 00
Truant officer and census, 10 00
Superintendent's salary, 330 00
Per capita tax, 300 00
New equipment, 500 00 1,440 00
Total amount required to meet S. B. budget, $23,784 46
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Smith-Hughes, $705 00
George-Ellzey, 167 40
State aid, estimate, 3,517 66
Dog tax, estimate, 150 00
High school tuition, 3,000 00
Elementary school tuition, 666 00
Other estimated income:
Local trust, 190 00
Vilas trust, 5,300 00
13,696 06
Assessment required to balance S. B. budget, $10,088 40








In compliance with an act of the legislature, passed June
session, 1887, amended by the legislature ot 1889, requiring
"clerks of towns and cities to furnish a transcript of the record
of births, marriages and deaths to the municipal officers for
publication in the Annual Report," I hereby submit the fol-
lowing :
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